MODERN TREATMENT METHODS OF PHLEGMON IN THE MAXILLO-FACIAL AREA AND NECK.
Objective of the investigation - to increase the effectiveness of treatment of phlegmon of the maxillo-facial area and neck with the influence onto the pathogenic factors, complementing the main treatment plan with the injection of a second antibiotic in a regionary lymphatic way. 100 patients with acute inflammatory odontogenic diseases of the maxillofacial area were examined. Patients received both traditional medical treatment and regional lymphotropic antibiotic therapy added to the main method of treatment as well. Regionarnl lymphotropic antibiotic injection in the treatment of phlegmon of the maxillofacial area and neck leads to an accelerated onset of the second phase of the development of the wound process, more rapid detoxification of the body. Key words: acute inflammatory odontogenic diseases, maxillofacial area, lymphatic system.